Attendance: M. Baker, R. Barris, B. Bodo, K. Brennan, A. Carter, G. Cote, K. Gingrich, I. Van Patten, S. Van Patten, C. Vehorn

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

**Agenda Items**

*Resolution regarding transfer equivalencies* – The motions regarding transfer equivalencies for CORE 101 and 102, and for CORE 201 and 202 were approved by the committee. Roann will forward them to the Senate.

*Proposed new course: RELN 203* – After discussion which resulted in three friendly amendments to the course proposal, the committee approved the new course (provided the three amendments are acceptable to the Philosophy and Religious Studies Department). The amendments were: (i) first page - change the wording under the rationale; (ii) section 3a(1) – change the wording by dropping “by addressing goal 7 of the core curriculum’s learning outcomes” and inserting “in the following ways;” (iii) section 3a(4) – change the wording by deleting “Goal 7” and inserting “for humanities.”

*Course syllabi* – Committee members discussed how the Core course syllabi are being implemented and will continue this discussion in the future.

*Assessment of the CORE’s learning outcomes* – Committee members discussed, in a preliminary manner, the need to develop an assessment plan given that outside reviewers will require one by 2011 and be on campus in 2012. Further discussions are planned.

The next meeting is Friday, April 2nd.

C. Vehorn